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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Itepert and
Digest of all Inportftit

Xews of To-Da- y.

MARKETS.

WIIKAT
Chicago, 111., Sep. ark;t

descending "till. To-da- y wheat to

eay, cash $.90; Dec. $1,021; May
$1.03.

San Francisco, Cal., Sep. 4.

Buyer cash 'Po I off to about $1.4 H;
Hcanon $1.47J.

WASHINGTON

AT I.ABT TIIRRH IS A LIMIT ON TALK

IN Til K SENATE.

Wasiiinciton, D. C, Sept., 4. In
the nonato y the tariff bill wan

taken up under the agreement limit
Ing dlacuwlon on each subject to
five mlnutea for each acnator.

WAR ON QUAY A CONGRESSMAN

THE SENATOR WITH VIO-

LENT LANaUAOK QUAY

UNDECIDED.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Bept. 4.

YeBtrday In the course of a debate
In the house RoprencntatUe Kenne-

dy used the following language lu
peaking or Senator Quay, of Peun-aylvaul-

"Judaa Iscarlot of 2,000
yearn ago la to find a counterpart lu
the JudaH Icuriot of to-da- Judaa,
who tok thirty pieces of allver and
went and hantrod hltnKelf bun left an
exiimplc for the Matt Quaya that lc

well worthy or .their imitation.
Home time ulnee I stood In ray place
on this floor and denounced u sena-

tor because, when charged with
corruption aud branded with in-

famy, he did not rise in his seat
and demand an investigation and
inquiry that should establish
the purity of his action uud of
his personal honor. One occupy-lu- g

a high place in the councils of

the party to which I belong has
suffered himself month after month
to be charged with misdemeanors
for which, ir guilty, he should have
been condemned under the laws of
hi state and have meted out to htm
the fullest measure of its punish-
ment.

"I do not know that as a good re-

publican leader be owed it to the
great party at whose bead be was'
either to brand them as infamous oi
tn prove their falsity, or be owed It

to that party to stand aside from it
leadership. I dou't know eitber,
and for this I denounce blm.
The republican party cannot afford
to follow the lead of a branaea
crlmnal."

THE STATUS

Much iudiguatlon exists among
republican senators over Representa-

tive Kennedy's attack ou the senate
as a whole aud upon Senator Quay
lu particular jesterday. General
consultations have been held but no
plan of action has been agrted upon.

I A prominent seuutor said tliat II
afler a time the house took no action,
the senate should puss a resolution

: calling the attention or the bouse to
this highly unparliamentary pro
ceeding, and then leave It to deal

.with the question as it saw fit.
I Quay said to a reporter that be had
not determined what course to pur-- I

sue.

MISCELLANY.

THEINDIANH HAD I'ROBALY heard
ok the poor work done in

OREOON.

Oklahoma Cut. Iud.Tv.. Sep 4.

tiiicclal agent Merrlt aud Indian
ageut Patrick arrived yesterday from
the Klckapoo Indian village where
the attempt was made to enroll
itbe tribe. At a council of the
bead men held Saturday aud Mon
day the Indians repudiated the ceu- -

us movement and they positively
efusod to be enumerated, umciais
vired to Washington a statement

ft the facta aud asked military aid.

CATHOLIC KNIOHT8 OK AMERICA.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 4. The
csslou of the Catholic Knights or
America was given over to the util--

orra rank, It being tho first auuual
lucampment of tho rauk. The cons
titution, s and rules of order
rere adopted, and the reports re
elved from the committee appointed

at last year's meeting at Indian
ipolis. The parade was participated
lu by a large number of members,
mid was a grand Affair.

dropped dead.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 4. Ex.

Governor E. F. Noyc.droppcd dead
In the court bouse this morning of
kpoplexy.

GUATEMALA.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 4. A
elegraiu bus been received at the
Mo department from Minister
Iizuer at Guatemala, saying that
tie forces are belngrnpldly disband

aud that the peace will be form- -
Illy dielnrid next week. He says
willing lu regard to the General
wuDdla iueldeut or about any re
Dried attack upon himself.

Wkat Dfi It Menu?

'100 Doses One Dollar" means
limply lhat Hood's Kurtinparilla is
QO most eoouuiuic.u iu

buy, because It gives more tor me
aouey.timu auyoiuer preparuiiou.
Cacti Imttle contains 100 doses uud
fill average to last a mouth, while
tuer preparations taken uceoruing
a directions, are soue in a week.
therefore, be sur to get Hood's Bur--

spanim, in neat nieoa puriner.

$?-v- j - C
ir

" "tb

CRIMINAL.

A TREACHER WHITR-CATTE- FOR

PROrOSINO TO A WIDOW.

Kansas City, Mo., Sep. 4. Ma-

trimony may loa a man his life.
The White Caps last night so brutal
ly beat and maltreated J. Z. Smith,
a preacher who lives In ltenoko,that
his llfo is despaired of. Smith Is
alxty.flvo years of ago and the only,
objection the white caps had to him
was that recently he proposed mar-
riage to a much younger widow In
this neighborhood.

RODNEY ARRESTED.

Ciiic'acio, III., Sep. 4. Some
days ago the city police arrested
ono C. C. Rodney on a telegram
from Chief of Police of Portland,
Oregon, saying ho was wanted for
embezzlement. lie appeared in
court this morning on a writ of ha-

beas corpus and was discharged
from custody on the ground that
the police hud no right to arrest
him without a warrent. Tho court
demanded that Rodney bring an
action for false arrest and Itoduey's
attorney mild lie would do so.

SEVEN COLORED WOMEN KILLED,
NOT 8KILKUL DODOERS.

Macon, Qa., Sep. 4. It Is always
the helpless women that get killed.
While a colored excursion was on Its
way from Savanah to Albany a row
uroe over a woman's choice of es-

cort. Fully fifty pistols were
drawn and tho firing became gen-

eral. Seven women were shot dead
and several were seriously wounded.

FOREIGN.

RKIDC1E FALLS.

Prague, Sept., 4. Tho bridge
over the river Moldau, on which a
largo number of persons stood and
were watching tho flood, collapsed,

y. Thirty persons wcro
drowned.

E DEMONSTRATION IN
CANADA.;

Ottawa, Out., Sept. 4. Organ-
ized labor Is awake in Canada. At
yesterday's setsion oftlio Dominion
Labor congress a letter from the
Victoria, It. C, Trades assembly was
read, calling the attention of the
congress to the marked increase in
Chinese immigration during the last
year. It protested particularly
against this immigration because of
the immorality of this class and the
congestion of the labor market caused
by their presence. The letter asked
for legislation as exclusive as that of
the Australian colonies.

ACCIDENTS.

OAB VICTIM.
New York, N. V., Sept. 4.-- Thls

morning three men were sufiocnted
by gases in a large ccnspool en Htat- -

en Islaud which they were engaged
in cleaning out.

TRAINS WRECKED.

Manninoton, W. Vu., Sep. 4.

This morning a freight train ran in
to another train on the Baltimore
and Ohio railway. Eugimer Cor
dell aud an unknown mini were
killed. Sixteen cars were plied up
aud the wreck took fire. The cars
aud their content were almost to-

tally destroyed.

POLITICAL

KANSAS REPUBLICANS.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 4. The
republican state convention this
morning nominated S. O.
Stover, treasurer. Tho platform
favors protection as expounded
by Itlulne. Demands a service
pension, a deep water harbor on the
gulf of Mexico, endorses President
Harrison's administration and en-

dorses prohibition.

PARAGRAPHS.

There is a strike on the Panama
Railway.

Sew York wents a recount of tho
census ulleging 200,000 shoit.

Henry Hammill, a wealthy plo.
neerof Los Angeles is dead.

The ofllcial census of Washing-
ton is 840,610.

Rev. Andrew Leonaid Parker, a
Seattle capitalist, was married at
Omaha yesterday to Miss Mary Isa-

bella Kellogg, of Hartford, Conn.
Hoxle & Mellor, of Oshkosh, Wis.,

oueot the most extensivo lumber
ilrnis in the state, have fulled. As
Beta $00,000; liabilities $518,000.

At Rlchmoud. Ky., Ballard
liranston was shot aud killed by O.
W. Naiuplu. Roth were prominent
politicians and the ulllulrhas cre
ated great excitement,

A lire at Brooklyn N. V., yester-
day destroyed several factories aud
a wholesale grocery, causing u loss
or $200,000. The greatest' losers
were Dlahu Brothers, grocers.

The worst fire ever kuowu at Hi-

awatha, Kaunas, broke out yester-
day morning lu a livery stable de
Btroyingtwo ana a half blocks in
the bust uess center of the city, aud
causing a loss of at least $160,000.

Governor Hill has accepted the in
vilation of the Irish societies of
New York city to presldo at the
commemorative exercises lu honor
of tho late Johu Boyle O'Reilly, to
bo held ut the Metropolitan opera
house In New York Sep. the 8th.

Thomas Hunt, u pioneer of Marirn
county, lost his life ueur Buttevllle
ou the 3rd., by being pitched from
a wagon,

Kute McGee, HUj)XHcd to be in-

sane, has been looked up In the elty

p rlson at San Francisco to- - watt ex.
amlnatlon. She threatens to kill
Alexander Lynolt, n backman who
claims to bo entirely Ignorantof the
woman's animosity.

Tho nnnlversary of the battle of
Sedan, which resulted In the sur-

render of Napoleon and his army
of 00.000 men to the Prussians In
1871, was celebrated tbrougout Ger-

many iu tho usual manner. All
newt-papers- , even those which were
formerly bitter cuemles, Joiued In
tho unanimous chorus of praise of
Bismarck.

A short sharp earthquake Is re-

ported from Gllroy, Cal.

Ellis Walker, a pioneer of '43, was
found dead at his room In Portland.

The Portland exposition Is being
advertised on a small scale.

Tho national debt was reduced
$10,857,200 iu August by purchase
of bonds and $832,073 by paying off,
or n round twenty millions In all.

THE UNIVERSITY

Willamette University is no more
Methodist than Harvard is Uni
tarian, or Yulo Concregatlonal, or
Princeton Presbyterian, or Colum-
bia Episcopal. All of them great
Institutions arc under the auspices of
the churches named and yet they
are as free from denominational bias
in their Institution as Michigan or
Cornell. When Lewes n few years
ago Indulged in his unreason about
Presbyterian psychology and high
church physics and Baptist bydr-stutl-

he provoked a laugh without
promoting tho truth.

The facts are that out of the mul-

titudes of colleges and universities
projected in this country a few have
grown to great eminence and a
largr number are ou their way to
that position. The great majority
of these are found to be under de-

nominational control. Aud adopting
Spencer's axiom of the "Survival of
the Attest" institutions fouuded and
controlled by the great religious
bodies of the country are the most

Igorous. There are several reasons
for this. Christian people will make
large sacrifices for their cause.

These sacrifices are required es-

pecially iu the earlier years or al-

most nil colleges. Somo friends
must glve1lberally,others must teach
ror meager salary. In process of
time circumstances Improve, denom
inational lines ure relaxed, the In
stitution heeks the best in every de-

partment, and is able to get the best.
Such has been the history of denom-
inational schools elsewhere, and will
be of Willamette university. Jf we
should not retain It another would
take its place, but that too would be
under the auspices of some church.
Tbesesuggestionsimply the wisdom
of a liberal policy on the part of the
Institution.

And we understand tills to have
been pursued that students are
recommended to attend the church
of their parents, and that no church
distinctions are recognized in the
administration or the school. They
also imply the wisdom or a liberal
spirit on the part or our citizens.
All Boston churches must take au
honest pride in Harvard aud Boston
universities; all Princeton churches
iu that ruinous seat of learning.
Should Willamette university re
main here as we think it should and
will, all the churches will protlt by
Its contributions to the culture of
the commuuity as well as to the
general thrift, and all congregations
will be larger by the presence of a
large 'church going student body.

iDstroHcits Filed for Record at the"
County Recorder's Office.

H F Hall andwfto W H
Taylor, 3.43 acres near Ger- -
vuls ! 202

li S Honneyand wf to Mil-
ton Youni. the nw. cor. of an
acre It in the village or Ma
rion 200

A F McClaue and wf to J
Fisher, 74.6(5 acres iu sec 29 t,
0 s, r. 1 e. 255

J L, Stalker and wf to V
F Davenport, the sj of an acre
tract In bllvcrtou 200

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COOK HOTEL.

h Hobsou, Btuytou.
JoScliludlcr, J; Mating, Gervalx.
Win 8 Wallucc, d F.
E A Hausee, East Portluud.
J H Qulmsby, Tulare, Cal.
Jus It Wade, Neb.
J 8 Clark, States.

FOUNDED IN 1868.

The oldest and strongest Uank south of

Portland aud north of San Francisco,

UD1) & H
Bankers , Iron Building ,

Salein Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, exchange on

every part of the world bought and sold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, oollec
lions made throughout the United BUtea,
llrltlsh America and Mexico,

This bank has .nonnlary connections
with banks In Oregon, Washington, Idaho
aud Montana, ana eorrespondenu In all
the principal towns of those stales.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

' BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, ill Sobscribed, 1200,000

Transact n general banking business
In all IU branches.

GEO. WILLIAMB President
WM. KNdLANH....... Vloe rresldeut
UUUU Mc.NAKY. . .......Cashier

DIRKOTOR8: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. j. A. Ittchardeou, J. W. Hobsou.
J A. Haker

'Uauk In new Exchange block pa Com-
mercial struet. fclw

MARKETS BY TKLUSAn.
PORTLAND.

Wheat-Vall- ey, 1 88.
Hour standard, 13 M.

Walln Walla W to?, SO,

Outside grades, 13 HO.

OaU l3C0o per bushel.
MIIlBlutT- - llrnu tl'ftb); shuts, tWS

ground barley, 32,' enrp feed. I2S
middlings, tA per ton,

Hay-tl6- al7 per ton.
Butter-Oreg-on fancy dairy, Me; fancy

27 fancy creamery MX; good to fair,
21X9M; California 24c.

Kggs Oregon 25 to 27c par down.
Poultry-O- ld chicken-- , M K0 K; Urge

spring, 13 0094 00.
Poutoe--75- c to Sic per cental.
romaUws-O- r. 60c; Cal. (Coder byx,
Clieene Oregon, 11, to lJe; California

X to 10c.
Bugara-Gol- den C, iV,c; extra O, dry

granulated, ( cube, crushed and Pow
dered, 6o per pound.

Ream-Sm- all whlte,3.2&;plnkt3.7i;bayoa,
M 60; butter, 13 60; llmaa, IS 60 per cental.

Dried frulto Plummer dried, 10 to tic,
undrled and factory pluma, I to 10c;
peached, aundrled.'lfc; evaporated, iio.

Rite Kf per pound.
Hldon-D- ry hide, 8 to 9c, K I' for

culln; green over 65 pound, 4c, under M
pound, 3c; abeep pelt, abort wool, 30 to
50c; medium, Co to 80c; long, 90 to 1 35

ahoarllnga, 10 to 20c.
Tallow Good to choice, S to 3Je.
Wool Eaatern Oregon, 10 to 18c; valley,

16 to lsc per pound.
Nails. Iron, $3 , ateel, $3 30; wire, 3 W
per keg.

Beef LHe, S U3ci'An&,7c.
M titton Live, 3o 3c. dreaied 7c.
Hog. Live, 6c; dreaaed,7c.
Veal 6 to 8c per pound.
Spring lambs 12 each.

SMOKED MKAT8 AND LARD.
Kantern rmnu, 13 to He; breakfast n,

11 to 14c; sides, 0 to 10c; lard, ty,
to lie per pound.

BAN FAANCIHCO.
BAN FBAKCtsco, Bept. 38

to 1 36 for atnndard shipping quality.
Barley Peed tl 27H1 30 per centa

Old brewing grade held at II S5.
Chopped feed, 124 to 25 per ton.
Potatoes Eerly rose, 75c to II; Qarne

chile, 75c to It per cental; Burbanka, II to
1 75 per cental In boxes.

Onions II 75 to 2 00 for red.
PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Whnat-Bu- yer '90; closing, It 45; buyer
season, closing, II 63to 1 &&.

Barley Buyer T0; closing, tl 36; buyer
season closing, f1 42.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
CHICAGO, II OS.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, sept, 2. Cattle receipts, 17,000;

beeves, 14 to 5 10; steers, 13 30 to 4 40;

stockersand feeders, 12 75to2 85; cwt, bulls
and mixed, 81 25 to 3 10; Texas cattle, $3 00
to3G0.

Hogs-Recel- pU, 32,000; mixed, 13 75 to 3 85

heavy, 30 to 4 60 light, 13 70 to 4 25.
Sheep Receipts 12,000; natives II to 1 81;

Texas, 13 65 to 4 25; lambs 15 to 6 15.

MIBCLLANEOUS MARKETS.
New York, sept. 2. CofTe.', Rio firmer;

fair cargoes, 20 No. 7, flat bean, 18c t
19.

Sugar Raw, held higher; refined grm
5Ji to 5$ exlra C, 6Ji to bi?--, yellow, A to
5ic; granulated 6

Petroleum 86ic.
Chicago, Aug, 27. Rye; quiet at 4c.
Barley Steady, 70 to 72c
Whlaky- -tl 13

Shoulders 5 76to 5 87S- -

Bhon clear 15 75 to S 85.
Short ribs 15 35 to 5
Lard 16 20
Wool Site 38c.

PRACTIOAI. TXSTI.

Aatealshlns; Offer Soa i of
Replies.

The Ban Francisco papers of recent data
ontalned the following offer:
" As sn evidence ol the ability of Jot's

Vegetable Sarsaparllla to prevent sick head-
ache", we will glre to the first twelve re-
sponsible persons who will apply at oar oflee
a boUle free If they will agree that after
they have been eared that they will admM
the fact over their signatures."

This fTer so startUngly asserted the
tency of the remedy that many accepted.

and the letters of the parties, nearly all f
whom responded, are probably the moat
onvlnclng attestations that any remedy

over received. The following U a sample af
those received:'

I bae been subject to bilious headaches
and. ..constipation for set eral Tears cast: la
lact. nave been eoropeuea 10 use .ph;7C

Ter; other night or else I would have a
headache and dull, mean feeling. I have
taken that bottle of Joy's Vegetable Sara

ana nave aenvea great oensni iroamKruia, Intend continuing It. Alter my owa
experience I can besrtllr advise those trsta
bled with biliousness and constipation lo try
tl Yours, CHAS. K. ELKINOTON,

125 Locust Avenue, San Francises

Notice.
The'annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Capitol Adventure company will ,
held at the ofHos of the company In salem,
Oregon, on the SOtb of tteptenioer,ata. m,

H.rTtlKDMAN.Pres.

Dyspepsia
Make many people miserable, and often
lead to Distress alter
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, oeari
burn, loss of appetite, taint, "all gone"
fvellng, bad taste, cos tea tougue, and trreg.

. ularity ol the bowels, arc
UI8tr0S the mora common ijrmp-Afte- r

m' Dyppl does not
. get well ol ItMlI. It re--

Eslting quires careful, persistent
atteutlon, and a remedy like Hood's Saria-parlll- a,

which acts gently ret euelently.
It tones the storaacli and other organs
regulates the digestion, creates good

and, by thus Ink
OTereomlug the local " T,tsymptoms, cures therieslOelonel
headache, and refreshes the tired mlud.

" I bare been troubled with dyspepsia
I had but little appetite, and what 1 dla

Ummr. ' distressed ne, or did
" no IIUU good. After eat

DUrn ng I would experience
fslutness, or tired, all-go- feeling, aa
though 1 bad not eaten anything. My
trouble, I think, was aggravated by ray
business, painting, and from being nor or

less shut up in a room with aAU.
fresh paint. Last spring mtZmamt
I took Hood's BartaparUla IOHWCss'
Md it did me an luunense aasouat o good.
It (art me as appetite, and my food ret
isfaed and satiated th craving I bad pre-

viously experienced." Oaojwa A. r,
Watertown, Hssi.

N, B. It you decide to tke Hood' Bar
apsrtlU do not be wdueed tu buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
eUbydrugflsU. fliatifetf. eBare4by

fc J. JJOOU W., ipetfcaterUs, Lew ell, Hsss.

KX P-- On Os4lsr

121 Court 81.

4 I te. r
H itffjUsfiSLWJSBBBBBa " S

wSaalaaaaaasBaVP --t 3 ? r

APSQKjlr f J

HENRY M. STANLEY

f 'uaeaV tim ft

IN DARKEST AFRICA

The roroplt storr of SUnler's rreent thrilling
Itanium, snd th diMlosurs of his Important

dlMiirerie. will spp-- sr for ths flnt tin In th
voik willtta by Mmnclf, sntitled "In DsrkMt
Afrl " D l not be ftrovlTed bf any of the to-c-il

-- ! ' Rtaule) bonks nnw being offered as "sen
nine" aua authentic ' To no ono ol these has
Stanley contributed a line.

i s no queiuon atraui inu atstement oeinr
orrect In ersry nartlenlar We guarantee It, and
will sl'erartlculars on application.
niHTIflM In 0Ti" nn( - '" misled, aesVnU I lUri tut the book bears the In.
print of
CHARLES SCRtBNER'S SONS
And that the eanvssslaf ssent osrrlrs s certl teals
at agent from at.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.
eners.1 Aienti for the Pacific Coast
James 8. Felton, sole agent for Marlon

county, Halem, Oregon.

WM. WICKEY,
House Painter, Decorator,

and Wall Tinier.

Leave order at John Hughe' store, Slate
street.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
298 Commercial St.

Dealers In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Ironstone Hewer and Fire Clay
Chimney I'lpe, etc.

FRESH MM.
Capital Dairy Co

A. C. Kalreblld, 13. J. Kelly and
are prepared to deliver flresh milk
cooled on Ice, to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Hlnto 4k Low's Btable.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our store) We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 226 Commercial Bt, Salem

SECURE YOURTICKETS

Before Leaving Salem.

Gilbert Bros. bao now on sale ROUND

TRIP TICKETS to Yaquina and return

Tickets good for going and coming on any

Week day until October 1st, '90.

7i2S.tr TICKETS $3.50.

&

tn,.basement, under Hteiner A lllossers.

Plumbing& Fitting
of all kinds. Low pricesland GOOD WORK.

Bids on contracts of all kinds made on

short notice. &7Mra

W Av th Exciutiif Contfta9

M HHPBssiBjsaH

BVbsbbbbKiIbVbbsbbsI B
sPfeaalBBBSBJBHBJ w

J aWfTli'llUliVWIsal

. 4s3r,skw'liM(aVaarf ( $4IUt

WE AUt ONE HALF POUHtS.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
HUM, OMt.

brick!
burtoIbros.
are prepared to furnish a first-cla- ss article
of Brick iu town or country or anywhere
onthellneofOdtO.lt. It. Price reason-
able. Yai ds im Slate street, opposite O. a.
P. AU orders left with Williams Eng
land prompUy attended to.

Hand Made Brick Tie

murphyTdesabt,
Hureiwors to I). Nash, have a well wtab.
Ilibf4 Brick and Tlla factory In North
HaUra. naar U fitlr (rounds, and are pre.
pared lo furnish Irel-ola- brick and tile
on (Jtort notloe,

Bamplsa of Brick or Tile cent free to any
point dealred, on snort notice. Orders can
M ieA with Joe, KUbburu, IV) HUts street,dr

i

Ivook, Look !

Look!
IN OUR SCHOOL SUPPLY WINDOWS!

To-Da- y, ToJVIorrow and Next Day,

A Genuine First Class Water Proof School Satchel

GIVEN AWAY WITH BOOKS SOLD.

ttie Place,

98 State street, Salem, Ore.

GILBERT

Groceries
,

Oils

Lime,

All our Goods are First Class

Produce to Sell, or

see:
Those Beautiful School Tablets,

Remember

Paints,

and

r.jrtn
k PATTERSON,

Crockery and Glassware,

and Varnishes,

Cement, Plaster,

Wheat, and

and our Prices are

in our you

Before us.

Competition. You Have

GILBERT k FITTER

TI RECTOR MEADOW AHD FRIT IMS.

Four Mite From Salem the Capital of Oregon.

One Thousand acres of na flue land as there is In tho northwest, divided luto ouo hundred small meadow
and fruit farms. These tracts for the FIRST TIME are now placed on the ranging in prices trom 150
to f 100 per aro one third cash, balance on time with Interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
in a small way has been nftercd to the public. Thousands of dollars will be expended tho next 12
mouths In in the immediate of this land, while upon tho tract itself, in way of
roads, etc, a large amount of money will bo used.

n

A Free Ride to and 'From Place

to uny one wishing to see or invest. Call at the,ofllce of

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and further particulars

INBUltANCK
Company.
Fire aud Ma-
rine,

J OH, ALBEHT, Agent, Halem, Oregon

COOK HOTEL
Stte and High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor to W. IL COOK.

The Cook Hotol is opposttr court uoiise
onnvelent to business part of clly and
street car line runulnr past tbe door.
lUtes 11.00 to 300 a day, according to
room. Upeclal terms .to boarders and
families.

INV FOR 9UWCTal.0Ug MICM

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOUI, IND,

Hair and

Oats, Bran Shorts.

Below

Want Anything Line,

Consulting

market;,

Jwlthia
improvements vicinity

fencing,

the

307 FOR

The Finest

a

vU. --'
i fl"i''aajA. l.i tt' .--f USA'' 1. I' t'l

If any

the

can't Afford to deal

1,

Stock In Salem.

7 I

GO TO GEO. F. SMITH,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Fents, Awnings, Lawn & Camp Goods,

THE

Evening Capital Journal!

50 Cents MonffjJSv

The latest Telegraphic News and ;

Best Local Reports.

rt

t' n

M


